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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Attorneys atliw.
D. S. COOMBS,

TTORNET. AT LAW, Red Cloud. Neb.
-Office in Court Ilouae.
improved farmi.

Money to loan on

W. C. REILLY,
TTORNET AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Sd. dcadL. XTfcxajB3eaL- -

Attention Gircn to Collection.
Orncr Over Johkbox Catra Store, with C.
II. POTTER.

JAS. LAIRD,
attorney and counselor
(f$ at law. Juniata Nebraska, Will prae-tic- e

in all the Courts of the tate.
Prompt attention given to all bawnesF

entruated to bis care. Office on thr
caHt side Juniata Avenue. July 1 7

J. S Gilliam
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

Office one door north of Kahy Jirox.

RED CLOUD, - - - WEB

T. It. Will cox,
AT LAw andU. S:ATTORNEY promptly Mteadetl to.

office on door north of Chief Office.

IED CLOUD - - - 1TEB

o. c: CASE,
ET AT LAW. Office over

ATTORNfurniture More.
BED CLOUD, SE3

Collections made and promptly remitted.

S. S.EALE7, C. W.ZALEY
Agt. 11. & 1KR. R. Land. Nctury Pablic

,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and real es
Ute Agents. Will practice in all the
Courts inthis State and Northern Kan.

Collections promptly attended to aue
Correspondence solicited.

Red Cloud Neb.

Edwin C. Hw!ey,
ATTORNEY AT

AND
LAW.

Office 1st door West of Red Cloud
Drug Store.

KSDCIOED - - KSB.

PHYSICIANS.
J. W. TUJLMEYS,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
U. S. Pension Surgeon.

B9"0ffice oyer Kaley Bros, law office.

EED CLOUT. NEBRASKA

a. p. Mcculloch
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Bed Clcud, Nebraska. OSes over John-co- n

and Craps' store.

"W. N. Richardson. S. Grber.

Richardson & Garter,
DEALERS IN

LIVE STOCK.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Highest market price paid for hors aad cattle.

J. E. Smith S. C. Smith M.B.Thohi-Soj- c.

Pre. First Nat. Ctjuh. First Late Teller First
Bank. Beatrice Nat. Bank Nat. Bank Beat-Ne- b.

Beatrice Neb. rice Neb.

imufy rors Sr (Thompson,

BANKERS
ked ct.oui arc

Will sake collection ia any part of the
United State Sell exchange upoa tho princi-
pal eastern oitie Loan money upon improved
farms Receive deposit subject to sight drafts-All- ow

iatereat upen tine deposits, and trans-
act a general B&akins business.

Rkfebekdes: Omaha National Bank, A.
S. Paddock. U. .6 Senator; First National Bank
New York. Gamhri.lge Valley National Bank,
Cambridge New York.

OVERLEES k NOYE3,

OK SEE XL
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BLACKSMITHING,
SOSS-- SH0SIH&,

Job work, rioir. and all kinds of Repairing

JYeatly Done.
North. "Webster St. RED CLOUD.

Red Cloud Mills!

. We are prepared te i cms- -

ttm wtrk

Flr Feed am C

Meal fer Sale.
--Satisfaction guaranteed iu nual- -

n& of flour SOLD, aud ci:ST05f WORK.
Farmers should be partieulax to secure
the best of sced-irhca- t.

Potter & ie

Schlenker, who murdered the
in Lincoln, wi'J perhap be the principal
of the next hemp aoriable ia this state.

E. C. Ingenel. brolher of "Bob,"
baa gone to ascertain by personal obser-

vation whether hi brothers theory is
correct, lie was intered at Washington
last Monday.

'When you send a paper to young
lady, cut a mall item out, no matter
what This injures the office the sale of
another paper."

It was the editorial hyena of the John
nn Co., Joxirnul who wrote the above,

xjirls.

An old bachelor thus complains of his
washcrwom as: "It is awful annoying to
have some other fellows clothes left in
one's room by the washerwoman. Sat-

urday, we put on another fellow's shirt
but couldn't wear it. It was ruffled
roncd the bottom, the sleeves were too
short to button cuffs on, and there was
no place for a collar."

A fearful cyclone visited portions of
Kansas on the night of May 31 t. doing
fearful damage. At Frandfort five were
killed and a number crippled. At Ir-

ving 12 were killed and 49 wounded,
most of the latter severity, many of them
will die.

A special dispatch to the Atchison
Champion from Concordia states that
the storm was extremely violent in the
vicinity of Del proa, Ottawa County.
Fifteen dead bodies have been brought
in from two square miles of territory.
Olo man from Beloit was taken up in
his wagon, thrown to the ground, and
instantly killed. A woman and child
weie thrown against a wire fence and
killed. live persons woro killed in one
boupe, near Ddpbab. Tho crops have
been hevcrely injured.

Reports from Scandia, Republic Coun-

ty, show that the storm was very severe
in that section, but no casualties have
been reported.

From Potsdam.

May 19th, 1879.

Ed. CniET. After eaduring the dis-

advantage of a sod school houe for four
years in school district No. 32 we have a
good frame one 18x24 with an ante-roo-

6x8. . Well may we feel proud of it, and
no bonds against the district. Miss
Moore teaches our school this summer,
ho comes well reccommended and truly

appearances are not against her.
The Trice boys have bought the N.

W. of Suction 7 Town 4 Range 10 and
have commenced bleating.

Mr. Burgess, the harness maker, bus
arrived at Blue Hill and opened out his
stock of good; he bails from Har-

vard.
Col. Hoover shipped two car loads of

hogs from this point last week.

4'Blne Hills motto" keep tho balls
rolling; the Kro K especially.

Mr. Rorick, one of our arly aettlers
who went back to Ohio some two yoars

ao. recently returned satisfied that Ne- -

braska is a poor stata to run away

from.
Tierman's building looms far above all

others and has what all towns need, a
good hall above:

The acerage of coin this year triples
any proceeding year there is now a
great scarcity of both corn and hay.

The present prospects indicate a
rousing crop; but let her come, we can
stand it I guess. F. M. S.

SAIL STOUC.

May 30th, 1879.

Ed. Chict. A most terific hail storm
occured here this afternooa aboat thret
o'clock. During the day it had been
raining and the sun shining alteaately.
About noon thick black clouds began to
gather in the north and northwest and
at 3 o'clock it burst upon us. Hail stoat
an isch and a half in diameter almost
coverdd the ground and accomp&aied
by a heavy wind from the west has
almost utterly destroyed vegetation.
Not a vestige of corn can be seen. Red
wheat and all wheat that was jointed is
completely stripped and looks as if it
would not yield a bushel at harvest tiem,
the grass wheat looks better, I think it
is not damaged much. Every light of
glass ob the west side of buildings and
unprotected is shivered to atoaas our
new school house took it with the rest,
the hail-ston- es blowing through the de
molished windows on the west side and
breaking glass on the opposite side. The
terrified children clang to their 'teacher
Miss Maore, who aobk aad fearless talk-

ing too aad caressing the little eaes ma-t- il

the storm subsided aad their fears aha-te- d.

The aate-reo-as was their eaferetreat
and there asaid the darkless (for it baa
ao windows) and pelting of helUetoaes
en the roof, mad the ones aai pleadings
of her little flock she kspt these. Miss
Moore evinced apraseaccof atiad aai
eoarage that she was ao suddenly Bed
upon to exerctfe, that eaHs fer oar Mart-fe-lt

thanks. At preeeat it is impossible
to learn the extent ofthe storm.

Later The storm extended over a
breadth of fee miles north and sooth,
making Rlne Hill its renter. E. M.S.

The treaiert ef tae 8reat Shew.
We aeed scarcely remind oar readers

that oa Mead&y. June 9th Andersen k
Ca's rightly aaaied Great World's
Menagerie aad Circas will pitch its acres
ofteatsiaRed Cload. Stimulated by

its libera advertising, and the high com-

pliments that bare preceded it the
annual attack of circus fever is bow rag-

ing all around with uaasaal epidemic
violence; aor are its attack confined to

the jurioiles oaly, for the staidest beads
of families show strong symptoms of the
dircase, notwithstanding their desperate
efforts to conceal its ravages aader an
appearance ofassumed indifference. We
shall, therefore, hail the Messrs. Aadsr-so- n

k Company as saving sawdast Gslens
in the effective treatmeat of this aanual
disorder, and can recommend their sys-

tem as at once unpreeedeatly liberal, cer-

tain, and pleasaat to all tastes. They
evidently believe in administering aaimal
and arcnic doses of the hug est allopa-
thic proportions; but ia eases of this kiad
even the most positive homoeopsthist
will admit that the larger the doses the
better, and that tho effect upon the mon
debilitated systems will be of the ha;-pie- st

description. The magnificent dis-
play of monster aad minor, ferocious and
docile, tractable and untatnabU animal,
from every quarter of the globe, will
certainly instruct aad delight the miad,
while the daring and graceful achieve
ments of the splendid corps of eques-

trians and gymnasts will electrify the
whole system,.aod set the most sluggish
pulse bounding with excitement

The princely parade in the mornins,
giving a free view of the monster ele
phants, camels and other animals, and
displaying the immense wealth and re-

sources of the exhibition to the most
sumptous advantage, will be worth com-

ing a long way to see, and wrve as a
suitable introduciion to the biggest and
best show that has ever visited tbi
ection.

s

Common Icheoli tbefcape efoir Country.

While briefly glancing at the common
schools of our country, I am induced to
inscrile the following, hopinz it may
mwt the views of those friendly to
education: The whole poriod of our ex-

istence should be considered as the
couie of our education, and there is no
portion of life of more importance in
this respect, than that which intervenes
between the ag of 7 or 8 and 20 years.
During this period, the mental powers
are advancing toward perfection, and are
capable of acquiring elear views of scien-

tific truths. At the Fame time the mor-

al powers are being arranged on the side
either of virtue or of vice, and in most
caMH the character of the future man or
woman depends on the intellectual views
and the moral habits which are then
formed. It is therefore a matter of the
utmost importance that the young mind,
at this interesting period, should be
properly directed as to its iewa of truth
and of duty, and gurrded against the
temptati-.in- s which might tarn it aside
from the paths of rectitude. From this
view of our subject, it will be hard for a
thinking oerson to over estimate the
great responsibility resting upon parents
and teachers. It is indeed maoh to be
regretted, that an opinion sometisoes
prevaOes that the most slender qualifi-

cations are safioient for a teacher, aad
that but little preparation is rcauired for
conducting a common school; if a man is
unfortunate ia trade, enfeebled in body,
or is too laiy to perform manual labor,
it is considered that he may still be
KufEoieatly qualified for a teacher, after
having spent 3 or 4 months at some high
school, or if he can read oaly his mother-tongu- e

quite well and write a fair hand,
regardless of orincipal, and has acquired
a tolerable knowledge of arithmetic,

fiiaair eta., he is renerallv considered
as fully warranted to set up the trade of
a teacner; ana u pezcoaooe i mnuwu
to these he has learned a small amoant
of Latin or some ether dead laagusge, he
is then viewed as movisg iathe higher
iank el iBstnsetora. it h evmmeuoaoie
to say that such vagme opiaoM of oar
teaching force, is fast beeomieg a matter
of the past, aad many of our teachers
are rapidly risiag iathe scale ofiade-peade- at

iaseQigeace; bat it is, at the
same time, a fact, that naay ofcmr
teachers are posiamed of few qaeifioa-tion- s

beside these above stated. It is
trae that the study ofboexs will not
lean the teacher aU about coadacting a
school, he should have the faculty af as-

certaining the range of thought, and of
rendering the ideas they have already
acquired saheerrient for increasing tneir
namber and for opening a wider field of
intellectual vision, for thb purpose he
should select sash objects, events, scenes
and circumstances as will be adapted to
the compreheaHoa of bis pupils, and
calculated to expand their views and to
illustrate the particular subject to which
their atteatioa is directed. The exper-
ienced teacher knows that his work is
sometime very arduous aad perplexiag;
bat things we parsaed for the money
that is in them, aad this is one of the
reasoas why the teacher works ao hard
to secure satisfaction ia the school room;
the same is true of all other occupations.
But this idea should not be carried ao
far as to cnuh the object of educational
advanoemeat, and the elevation ef the

r lJyoang to poaiuoae oi respect ana inae-peade- at

calling; of coarse it ia always
well to settle the financial question as
well as maybe, aad than proaeed re-

gardless of pay; it ie trae that teachers,
as is 'the case with common people, wiU
always command all they can get far
their work, hat the fewer teachers we
have that taaea for money aad that eafc,
tfcj better, aad the eeoacr win war
sobeols approach a desirable standpoint.
The parent ehaald always takeaaaetrre
part la edacadagthe children; as the
ehUd generally thinks that what father
aadssetber says ie good law and worthy

While theaaraatwho eeadsais mm
into the world aasearn red aad witheat
skill ia asy axt aramaaee, dees a great
injarj la maaHad. as well an to hie awa
family; krhe defrauds the ecramaarry
of a useful eitistn, and bequeaths to it
a nuisance. - W. B. Goad.

Red dead.
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The World's Recognized The Nation's Famous Leading

MOST IHTEHSELT IlTERESTIirS GRAND MORAL FAMILY FIELD SHOW

Aggregation. Of Ohject Teaching.
5 Times Larger, 50 Times Better Than Any Yet Seen In Nebraska. Will Kxiuurr At

Red Cloud MONDAY
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-
riders,
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of nation.

Presenting varied as
classic, chaste and as

AN AMAZING

Separate Arena of Animal

Including iewdetamB nerfermiag Elephants, sa
perb traak Ponies,
Dogs, ApeAeten, gymmiatie Gnats aad motely

oaaatitatwc a meet authral
unatare far Ettle Jaaka.

THE ALLAD1N

Of Gnat Field Shew af America wilf
he made telO o'clock on themeraing

8S.

Moving Metropolis of Marvels.

b GO'S
fllonsier European ,

Asiatic $ African, American,
Arctic Antarctic World's
Menagerie' an grca t In ter-natw- ual

Champion Challenge
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The Mightiest Confederation Living Lessons, Moral

Mirthful Amusements Earth Juts
Under separate Stupendous Menagerie Museum
Aviphithea Ten is.

whose feasts Famous Features, 50-cc- nt admits adult, Children
under years, cents.

largest WILD I3EAS1 fJUJNUlilN KAiiuiN uciugc. oincjj
Pageants poverty, beside

MASSIVE MIRACLE OF GOLDEN

uyBavK

LOTLIESTEQUESTBIENNES

AOTOE8.

ofexhibitioB.

ANDERSON

hnown.

FIVE HUNDRED
Raving royal Monsters msgniEcent

birds. Every Oriental Beast Ad-

am Complete Zoological Exhibit
Collosnl Caravan

Mammoths. $50,000 Asiatic

Elephant. Arabian Army

Dromedaries. Host Special Quadruped-

al Features Exhibited.

THE ANTIPODAL AUDUBON AVIARY,

THE AQUARIUM.

ONLY PRODIGIOUS
CONTRADICTIONS.

without extra charge, largest, aaaVet,

seated brilBaatly ilemiaated sanerb- -

decorated separate canvass
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Come Early and BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY, and secure good places
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AFPOIrDS ISTUPKNBDUS STEAM CMAMIDT
Melodious may VERITABLE LIVING AVALANCHE.

1 G1UD C1CLE.

illustrious bareback athlete,
acrobats, special general pesfor-me-rs

an infinitely protrammc,
incomparable prec-saiac- at.

Hotaea, Bridget eqaeatnaa

Maakays, ladicrou

STREET ENTRY
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and
and
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ARCTIC

ANNEX HUMAN
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Captive Meaarahj
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And

An AXegeric Army,
Staiclr .Stoe4, a Priseeiy XeOwae M

mmnkm Betaiasra, a Triaavahel frw
efCreeeasCaanen, eafTaafaea
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Will also Exhibit at Riverton, Sat June 7. Superior Tues. June 10. Edgar Wet vz& Mtb.
at Hastings limrsdar Tune 12th.
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